Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), encompassing cardiovascular disease (CVD), diabetes, cancers, mental illness, and chronic respiratory diseases, threaten the health and economies of individuals and populations alike.[@cit0001] NCDs account for 68% of all deaths worldwide and are a serious public health threat to low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), where 80% of NCDs occur.[@cit0002] It is estimated that by 2020, NCDs will account for 80% of the global burden of disease and will cause seven out of every ten deaths in LMICs.[@cit0005] NCDs are also a barrier to development[@cit0006] because the economically active age group (25--64 years) in LMICs bears the greatest morbidity and mortality, resulting in loss of human capital and productivity.

To address the growing NCDs burden, LMICs confront major challenges such as limited health financing, scarcity of local data/evidence, and heterogeneity in access and care delivery. These challenges are compounded by two significant and often underrecognized challenges---limited human capacity and lack of leadership. Limited capacity is one of the reasons that implementation of proven strategies (e.g., lifestyle modification, tobacco control, CVD risk reduction through low-cost drugs, quality diabetes care) to prevent onset of risk factors[@cit0007] or incidence of diseases (CVD events, cancers, diabetes complications)[@cit0010] is sub-optimal, especially so in LMICs. Lack of leadership can be a barrier to evidence-based public health practice and can affect public health system performance.[@cit0015]

Though training can improve implementation research capacity and leadership skills in the public health workforce,[@cit0017] no training opportunities that combine these skillsets exist for LMICs. To address this gap, we designed the Public Health Leadership and Implementation Academy (PH-LEADER) for NCDs. The primary goal of this program is to build implementation science capacity and leadership skills to promote the development of a cadre of 21st-century global NCDs leaders. In the present article, we describe the program and present preliminary findings of an ongoing impact evaluation.

METHODS {#s0002}
=======

The field of implementation science focuses on making research findings more useful in everyday clinical and public health practice,[@cit0020] assimilating issues of cost-effectiveness and efficiency, acceptability, availability, and sustainability into programmatic endeavors to improve population health.[@cit0022] Implementation research requires the ability to identify, understand, and address the barriers to adoption and maintenance of evidence-based interventions and capacity to adapt findings from controlled settings to real-world contexts and to promote sustainability.[@cit0023] Few, if any, LMICs have sufficient implementation research capacity to achieve systems enhancement and integration of preventative and curative services required to address NCDs.

Implementation research also requires strong leaders to address challenges and opportunities (e.g., political issues) associated with disseminating evidence[@cit0016]; it requires leaders who can challenge the status quo of an organization and introduce new ways of making decisions.[@cit0016] Effective leaders can shape the organizational culture to make it supportive of innovative, evidence-based public health strategies. Indeed, organizational leadership that is focused on the science base, quality, and performance is a strong predictor of solid public health system performance.[@cit0015] Public health leaders must have transformational, legislation and political, transorganizational, and team/group competencies to address the complex and changing demands of public health services.[@cit0024] Further, effective leaders must have the ability to apply scientific knowledge to public health problems.[@cit0025] Training that fosters leadership competencies while providing education and encouragement represents a promising strategy to promote effective leadership.[@cit0018]

Our training program directly addresses applied capacity in implementation sciences and leadership competencies. Our collaborative program is founded on longstanding, robust partnerships between Emory University (Atlanta, Georgia) and world-class institutions in Mexico (Instituto Nacional de Salud Pública \[INSP\]) and India (Public Health Foundation of India \[PHFI\]). The program aims to promote the development of mid-career health professionals from LMICs by fostering implementation science and leadership competencies and offering encouragement and career development opportunities. The PH-LEADER program is supported by National Institutes of Health\'s (NIH) Fogarty International Center.

The program is based on the evidence-based public health (EBPH) framework, which outlines essential components to improve evidence use in public health.[@cit0016] These include making decisions on the basis of the best available, peer-reviewed evidence; using data and information systems systematically; applying program-planning frameworks; engaging the community in decision making; conducting sound evaluation; and disseminating findings. To complete these tasks, analytical skills (public health surveillance, systematic reviews, economic evaluation, and epidemiology), implementation science skills (designing evidence-based interventions, monitoring/promoting their implementation, and assessing their impacts), and leadership skills (promoting commitment, decision making) are needed ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). FIGURE 1.PH-LEADER Training Course Modules, Focus, and Targeted Skills

The PH-LEADER program focuses on fostering the aforementioned skills. The year-long program is a hybrid model incorporating three complementary components: a two-month preparation period, a three-week summer short course (the academy), and a nine-month in-country, mentored project phase ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The two-month preparation period involves readings and information documents aimed at laying the knowledge and work-dynamic foundation the course will require. This preparation period precedes the summer course. TABLE 1.PH-LEADER 12-Month Training Program Components and Competencies TargetedProgram ContentCompetenciesCourse preparation (two months)Precourse orientation webinarsPreparatory readings and materialsLay the knowledge and work-dynamic foundation the course requiresSummer course (three weeks)  Module 1---Public Health Methods   Basics of epidemiology  Basic economics  Surveillance  Economic evaluation  Data integration and information systems  Systematic reviews  Research ethics  Health systems research Module 2---Implementation Research   Implementation science frameworks  Quasi-experiments and natural experiments  Organizational design  Health financing  Qualitative research methods  Structure of health care systems  Health policy  Intervention design, implementation, and evaluation Module 3---Leadership   Emotional intelligence  Communication skills (written and oral)  Networking and team building  Quality improvement  Organizational culture and management  Managing people  Mentoring and coaching  Managing change  Vision  InnovationAnalytical Competencies[@cit0016]Understand the importance of descriptive epidemiology (concepts of person, place, time) in quantifying the public health issueUnderstand the relationship between risk factors and diseasesRecognize the importance of using economic data and strategies to evaluate costs and outcomes when making public health decisionsUnderstand the rationale, uses, and usefulness of systematic reviews that document effective interventionsUnderstand how to define the health issue according to the needs and assets of the population/community of interestImplementation Competencies[@cit0016]Recognize the importance of translating evidence-based interventions to unique real-world settingsComprehend the various designs useful in program evaluation with a particular focus on quasi-experimental (non-randomized) designsRecognize the importance of quantitative evaluation approaches including the concepts of measurement validity and reliabilityRecognize the value of qualitative evaluation approaches including the steps involved in conducting qualitative evaluations.Leadership Competencies[@cit0024]Transformational: universal "change agent" competencies necessary for effective performance in visionary leadership, sense of mission, and effective change capacitiesPolitical competencies: understanding of processes, negotiation, ethics, and power to facilitate, negotiate, and collaborate to translate evidence into programs and policiesTransorganizational competencies: understanding of organizational dynamics, identifying interorganizational collaboration mechanisms, and social forecastingTeam-building competencies: effective communication and practice through building team-oriented structures and systems, facilitating the development of work groups, and serving as mediators and effective team membersMentored period (in-country; nine months)  Monthly webinars (distance learning) Meet and learn from mentor Develop and implement project (with mentor) Alumni networkApplied Learning In-country practical experience involving in-depth context specific theoretical (through distance learning) and implementation skill through applied programmatic or research workProfessional development via the online alumni network, a compendium of resources, networking, and collaboration opportunitiesPromote academic engagement, connectivity with core faculty leaders and cross-country colleagues

The summer academy is a three-week, intensive, multidisciplinary, executive-style course hosted at Emory University. The course incorporates world-class faculty and a dynamic mix of theoretical concepts, applied learning, active discussion, and workshops. The course is composed of three modules: public health methods, implementation research, and leadership. The public health methods module includes courses in basic health economics, basic epidemiology, data integration and information systems, and health systems research to provide trainees with analytical skills to identify and quantify a problem. The implementation research module targets EBPH skills and includes two-part sessions that lead participants from program concept and design through implementation and evaluation, using case studies as examples to illustrate and learn from previous experiences. The leadership module includes interactive and participatory sessions on leadership, management, and communication to enhance self-awareness and self-efficacy[@cit0023] and organizational management sessions to support participants\' abilities to maneuver institutional, political, and cultural environments ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).[@cit0024]

The summer academy is followed by a structured nine-month mentored phase that involves applying theoretical knowledge and distance learning. This phase includes two tandem components: monthly webinars and participant-led in-country mentored projects ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The monthly webinars include sessions to reinforce analytical, implementation research, and leadership skills and serve to provide a platform for completion of group assignments and to maintain the network of trainees engaged and interacting. For the mentored project component, participants design their own project, which can focus on the design, implementation, and/or evaluation of policies, interventions, or strategies for addressing NCDs in their home countries.

For the mentored project, participants identify experienced PH-LEADER faculty who serve as in-country mentors throughout project completion. These mentors are largely public health academics from the national public health institutes in Mexico and India and, in some cases, US academics and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention personnel who provide remote mentorship. Once trainees are back in their in-country positions, they consult with mentors for project guidance, career planning and advice, advice on addressing challenging work situations, and professional development guidance. The nature of the trainee--mentor interactions is ad hoc and dependent on initiative from the trainee, with some encouragement and assignments to prompt interactions with mentors and guidance seeking.

The principles participants learn during the summer academy are expected to be integrated and applied during the mentored phase at trainees\' home institutions. This phase is expected to have a cascade effect where each trainee joins the alumni network, shares tools and training with in-country peers, and mentors future prospective leaders and innovators.

Participant Recruitment and Selection {#s0002-0001}
-------------------------------------

PH-LEADER targeted mid-career, high-potential professionals from Mexico and India (funded by the NIH) as well as participants from other LMICs (through other funding support). Eligible applicants for NIH-supported enrollment were practitioners or researchers directly affiliated with the INSP or PHFI or with specified strategic partner institutions in their country. The training program was advertised internally at partner institutions (e.g., INSP and PHFI) and externally via email listservs, websites, and word of mouth, encouraging interested participants to apply. Applicants with high potential based on their years of experience, their likelihood of moving into a position of influence within their organization, and with potential to impact public health and NCDs in their home country were accepted. The first cohort of trainees began the program in 2013 and subsequent annual cohorts in 2014, 2015, and 2016, with this being the last year of the program.

Program Evaluation {#s0002-0002}
------------------

We collected demographic information to assess the characteristics of trainees. To assess the program\'s impact on professional development, we collected self-reported annual information regarding achievements (e.g., job promotion and career advancements) and products (e.g., publications, project scale-up or expansion, additional funding obtained) associated with program participation.

Impact evaluation is ongoing and we are currently collecting data on trainee-perceived competence to carry out implementation research and leadership competencies to assess changes on these outcomes.

RESULTS {#s0003}
=======

The program set an original goal of training 60 professionals from India and Mexico over five years. Despite a reduction in the funding period, the program has leveraged local support and trained a total of 67 NCDs professionals (mean age 38.7 years; 58% male) over the four and a half years of implementation (2012--2016). Trainees to date have come from 11 countries: Barbados, Brazil, Colombia, India, Guatemala, Georgia, Liberia, Malawi, Mexico, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and the United States ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). TABLE 2.PH-LEADER Trainee Characteristics by Cohort YearCharacteristic2013 Cohort (*n* = 14), Mean (SD) or *n* (%)2014 Cohort (*n* = 21) Mean (SD) or *n* (%)2015 Cohort (*n* = 32) Mean (SD) or *n* (%)Age39.6 (6.6)38.1 (6.6)38.4 (7.7)Male6 (57)10 (56)20 (62)Position    Researcher7 (50)7 (33)11 (35) Professor3 (22)6 (29)7 (23) Director2 (14)6 (29)7 (23) Consultant2 (14)2 (9)6 (19)Institution    Academic3 (21)4 (19)6 (19) Government7 (50)6 (29)9 (28) Foundation3 (22)11 (52)5 (16) Civil society002 (6) Health care1 (7)09 (28)Country    India6 (43)10 (48)13 (42) Mexico6 (43)8 (38)6 (19) Brazil1 (7)1 (5)--- Colombia1 (7)1 (5)--- Kingdom of Saudi Arabia------6 (19) Barbados------2 (6) Georgia------1 (3) Guatemala------1 (3) Malawi---1 (5)--- Liberia------1 (3) United States------1 (3)

In terms of reported achievements across trainee cohorts, the training program has led to the design and implementation of promising strategies, to additional funding, and to several manuscripts. To date, 49 projects that focus on implementation of programs and policies addressing NCDs have been completed or are ongoing. Further, trainees have submitted a total of 20 manuscripts for publication (13 India/seven Mexico); submitted four abstracts for conference presentations (one India/three Mexico); and have developed new research proposals building upon existing projects (three India/three Mexico).

The one-year program cost on average 4,000 USD per participant. However, for the majority of participants, the program was free because they were covered by funding from NIH. Non-NIH-supported participants identified funding through other sources to attend. For the others, a tiered fee system was applied by country income group of the participant.

The impact evaluation of the program is still ongoing and results will be included in a subsequent, more comprehensive manuscript.

DISCUSSION {#s0004}
==========

The PH-LEADER program is a unique, interdisciplinary, multifaceted training program that bridges NCDs, implementation science, and public health leadership in an integrative manner. This program provides a blended learning experience that includes face-to-face, e-learning, and practical experiences with world-leading experts in an interdisciplinary setting. To date, the program has trained 67 NCDs professionals from 11 countries over the four and a half years of implementation (2012--2016). The program promotes the design and implementation of strategies aimed at addressing the NCD burden in LMICs.

Existing training initiatives show that implementation research and leadership skills can be improved,[@cit0017] though they have tackled these skillsets separately. For instance, the EBPH program focuses on training public health practitioners to use an evidence-based, scientific approach to develop and evaluate NCD programs.[@cit0017] The US National Public Health Leadership Institute program focuses on training collaborative leaders and creating networks among them to address public health problems.[@cit0018] Our program addresses both skillsets jointly and introduces business principles and innovations that may be leveraged by participants to evaluate the effectiveness of their programs and how they can impact the culture of their home institutions.

The program\'s overarching vision is that through energizing and kick-starting the careers of young professionals and contributing to LMICs\' institutional capacity development and maturing of systems, we will make a significant contribution to addressing NCDs.[@cit0026] We ultimately see the program as having an impact on LMICs in terms of the ability for trainees to successfully manage and guide their teams and projects and in the quality of research projects they carry out to address NCDs. As PH-LEADER alums take on leadership roles in their countries, we will encourage them to remain self-aware and harness their training, experience, and knowledge to be more effective leaders. Indeed, in leading teams, we hope that PH-LEADER alums will disseminate some of these leadership principles, guiding and mentoring others, having a ripple effect and influencing organizational cultures and program effectiveness. Overall, we believe that the PH-LEADER program can contribute to increase both the global health leadership workforce and its ability to address the burdens of NCDs in LMICs.

Over the years, implementation of PH-LEADER has taught us several lessons. First, we learned that bringing together middle-level decision makers from universities, public institutions, and the public sector for a grueling executive education--style course is an effective strategy to expand trainee networks, which can lead to fruitful collaborations to effect change. We have also learned that program implementation and refinement is a dynamic, iterative process and, as such, our program has evolved over time and will continue to do so in the following years. Because trainees come from different countries and institutions, it has been challenging to set a common ground to nurture discussion and collaborative work. Through empathy, respect, and acceptance, the program has become an open forum for the exchange of ideas in a supportive environment that fosters cross-cultural exchange and to grapple with issues from different perspectives.

The program is still ongoing, as are the efforts to assess its impact and promote its sustainability. Our ongoing evaluation is examining the effects of PH-LEADER on trainee implementation research skills and leadership competencies. Future evaluations will examine the long-term impact of PH-LEADER; we plan to follow trainees over five years after training to examine impact on competencies. Future evaluations will also assess the impact of trainee projects on NCDs, though this will be challenging. We plan to encourage project completion and support data collection to assess impacts on prevention or treatment outcomes. Finally, sustainability of the program cannot be ensured if solely based on US government funds; thus, we are currently exploring strategies to sustaining the program post-NIH funding (e.g., seeking funding from private philanthropies or foundations, shortening the program duration, and delivering it in-country).

CONCLUSION {#s0005}
==========

The PH-LEADER program is a unique, interdisciplinary, multifaceted training program that bridges NCDs, implementation science, and public health leadership in an integrative manner. We ultimately see the program as having an impact on LMICs in terms of the ability for trainees to successfully manage and guide their teams and projects and in the quality of research projects they carry out to address NCDs. The gap between evidence and real-world implementation of effective strategies to address NCDs could be shortened by training effective public health leaders; this program can contribute to increase both the global health leadership workforce and its ability to address the burdens of NCDs in LMICs.
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